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OU18 to the introduction of iron and fire- rollcd, and froliced, and tumbled by hier
arins amongy them, by the adventurous side, receivinof an occasional check for

_tD C1'renchmen, who were the first to visit soie unusually exuberant outbreak;
thSPortion of I U'Acadie," and open a but she paid littie attention to what was

COnmiunication with its peaceful and passing, and evinced no satisfaction
Utlsophisticated inhabitants. He told with the gift of the traders, declaring it
us that the ground whereon we were boded no good. Touched by hier apa-
etlc-arnped from its ficilities of access, thy, the Indian jestingly presented -the
ýrU other'natural advantages, had been, piece close to hier head, declaring hie
Itl the olden time, a favorite wee-pe-maw, would fire, and at the instant, by someOrcamnping-place, writh the hunters of accident or awkwardness, it exploded,hletribe. Here they had erected lodg- and in a moment the unfortunate squaw
e8 Of a permanent character, and in this wvas a corpse! For a few moments
Ceherisbed spot they had been accus- the Indian remained terror-stricken and
tOlfled to leave their squaws and pap- paralysed ; then, uttering a yell of
POOses while absent on their huntmng agony, he tossed the accursed gun intoeXCUrsions, resting assured of their the river, and rushed off to the forest.
abidin, . in peace and safety duringr the Lt was long, very long, ere he was
14118t protracted absence. IVe inquùired again seen, and then he was found in
'1ýhy a spot wvhich. had been so long the last stage of exhaustion, by a hunt-
kavOured by the Milicetes, and which ing party, who used every exertion to
t44Ust be endeared to their memories by rouse him from the torpor into which
"4UIY pleasig recollections of former he seemed to have faflen, but with-
'4Y5,had to, all appearance, been de- out success, and death soon after ter-"erted for'a very longa period, and ai- minated his miserable existence. The
lowed to relapse'into the solitude and si- pappoose ivas adopted by one of the
leuPe of the uninbabited xvildemness. He Sachems of the tribe, and brought upt0lU Us that1at the period when the Milice. with great care and tenderness; but it
desere frst visited by the French tra- ivas alleged that the spirit of her luck-

)e5 a young Indian had been particular- less mother wandered about the camp-j erviceable totwo of theirnumber, and ing-place, as ifanxious to watch over
hd sew themn much kindness and and proteet the helpless peei-squ.aw sis

t?îPitality, during their stay with the (little girl) from wbom she had beenb0 n return, they had taught him so abruptly tomn awvay. The circum-
Uh se of fre-arms, and at the close of stances attending this melancholy event,
tiradin(y season, when they were de- and the reputed visits of the troubled

po.tn fo'r the sea coast with their spirit had caused the place to be desert-
PtC -s of valuable furs, they had pre- ed, and allowed to become once more aeeltd him with a gun and a quantity po 1rtion of the silent forest. IlBu,"1
farnMunition, as well in token of their concluded TomahC it is now many
egard as to enable him to hunt more years since the spirit was seen, and wve

tlteysfulY~ and provide a larger quan- did flot objeet to encamping here, as it
ùyofskin1s against their rcrurn the is an excellent place, and we believed

1 Ceeediing year. The Indian was high. that the spirit would not venture to vis.? (elighted with bis gift, which hie it so many white men."
would give hlm unlimited pow- This tale cast a shade of thought

l01er the animals that might fali in over the before xnerry counitenances of
riPath, and, by way of exhibiting bis our companions, and soberedtheirmirth,

1 tWlY acquired skill, he several times while it led to some quaint remarks as
Oade and llred the piece, causing- to the best manner of meeting the ghost,

astoe ihment at his daring, among and some subdued laughter as to, what
Wnondering hunters who surrounded might happen inceof avisit. While
<1" ls squaw wvas seated at the this was goirig on, Mahteen, the young-

O'r of their lodge, anid his pappoose est of the Indians, had lighted a lire


